to be loolred back uponwithregretby
some,
sorrow by others, and with varied emotions by
all, I cannot help thinking the “gentler sex’’ will
and ought t o consider they had, 011 the whole, a
remarkably good time of it.
A generation or so back the only way in which
a v,dl-educated girl could earn her livelihoodwithoutcompromisingherpositionand
losing
caste ”--was by undertaking the developmentof
theyoung idea. 111 theordinary middle-class
life the pay of the governess was scarcely equal t o
that of a servant, and the duties very little
higher.
In the upper portion
of the community it was
different, certainly ; but though more was given,
a very great deal more
was expected in return.
Between the governess and the servants naturally
a great gulf was fixed, equal and yetz~uzequalwth
the family. No wonder between the two isolating
elements she frequently became a dull, miserable
creature,and was obliged to assumea reserved
and dignified demeanour, for example’s sake, and
partly toprotect herself from the vulgar
patronage
orinsolentfamiliaritywhichfrequently
fell to
her share. W i t h these surroundings she became
morbidly sensitive, suspicious of even well-meant
kindness ; unnaturally timid and retiring, untiI
atlengthshe
u*ctiu*edcompletely tothe shelf,
where she remained an indisputable and
undisguisedold
maid,andthatatamuchearlier
period of life’s journey than we acknowledge our(To 6e contikued.)
selves defeated, matrimonially speaking, in these
more enlightened days.
------+Now allischanged.
Womendonot
care a.
PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION,-XXIV,
fig whethertheyaredestined
to single blessedIf they are ‘(old maids,” they are
Describe in full the amount and kindof he@ repuirea ness or not.
in n Hosjital laundry. The HosjitaZ contains very jolly ones ; no primness and shrinking into
six&-fourbeds; and there is a dai& average of j f i y - corners-the sensitiveness has vanished like clouds
four patients. Their ;bcrsonal linen is not washva before the rays of therisingsun(therising
at $he Hospital. The S t a . consisting of Hoz~se daughter, in fact). T h e maiden lady of to-day is
Surgeon, Matron, eight Nu~scs,and ten servants, probably an orator-a lecturer on woman’s rights,
there are about eigh@ Ward sheets, fourteen quilts: usually great on all family matters, the theory of
fourteen blankets, eighp pillow-cases, towels, &C., which would be different if seduced to practice.
besides the house linen,eigh& Nurses’ and Servants‘
Women have now any amount of paths open
aprons, and, of course, n large numberojcollars ana
cufs, to be washedeach weclz. Theservants alZ weal to their selection before they decide on (‘a procotton dl-csses,but not the Nul-ses. The washing i~ fession,” but it is singular to notice that, as their
not t o be done by nzac/linery.
ideas have lowered themselves in the social scale,
they have risen in another, for, however menial
BY MRS. J. G. TAYLOR.
or ~nu@ythe employment chosen is, it must be
f Victoria HospitaZfor Sick Clzi-ldmn.)
prefixed byone word-it
mustbear
the hallmark--lady,
T the presenttime, -when women’s work
Thecry of the dayis,
i i Forward,
Sisters,
and
women’s
employment
hold
such forward,’’andatavery
goodpace, asa rule.
prominencein theleadingtopics of the Evidently there i s a change coming
day, and when the last years of the century come
O’er the spirit of my dream.”

a matter of course you bind it up ; as a matter of
common sense you leave it alone for some days.
You don’t fidget about the dressings, nor do you
expect the wound to heal in a day, nor expose it
to theairtoo
soon. You give it time to heal.
T h e umbilical scar is not a cut, but a sore that
has to heal ; and the funis separates from it by a
process of granulation, that may be healthy or
unhealthy according to the care bestowed upon
it, or unfavourable outside influence.
Amongst the Esquimaux, who live in underground dwellings, theextreme foulness of the
atmosphere excites an euyszFe-latous inflammation of the navel that ends fatally to the infant.
Inthedark
unwholesometenements
of our
London slums the same dangermenaces the frail
infant-life, and at the best leads to a troublesome
unhealthy wound.
On the thirdday frombirth-which will be the
Wedmsdny of our calendar--we will attend to
the navel. It maynot be nbso-luteLTy necessary
then, but it is wise andexpedient, and for the
first time we shall have to remove and changethe
belly-binder, and what is commonly called ‘‘ dress
the navel.” T o do this effectually we shall have
to bath our baby. You make precisely the same
preparation for this as you did at birth, and clean
clothes must be put on throughout. You undress
the infant in the way I have told, with as little
turning about as possible.
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